NCJLA 2020
SEASON INTERMISSION
PARENT/COACH SURVIVAL GUIDE
LEARNING AND PRACTICING LACROSSE AT HOME

Suggestions for Things to do during this time at home:
Keep the focus on lacrosse being fun.
Reiterate that it’s rewarding to reach your own personal goals.
Send a stick work description along with a video of you or someone doing
the routine.
Encourage them to share their activities with you or their teammates via
zoom or other virtual work space.
Send players links to interesting lacrosse videos or funny memes to
brighten your player’s day. (See list below for ideas)
Consider using the NCJLA Bingo template.
Encourage parents to participate in the activities.
The best way to learn a new skill is to teach it to someone else, parents
make the best students!
Meet once a week in a virtual hangout (Zoom, Google Hangouts, Google
Classroom) to discuss anything lacrosse related (like the videos!).
Remind players of skill drills they can practice at home with 1–2 people
from the resource lists below (i.e., them and a sibling/parent).
Remind players of strength and flexibility exercises they can do at home
(injury prevention).
Be mindful that some players may process recent events differently.
Consider doing a weekly check in with the parents of the
player if you do not see that player participating
in the online activities.
Follow the Athlete Safety Interaction Guidelines when using social media,
text and email.(LINK)
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What To Read
NCJLA Season Updates www.nclja.org
HealthyChildren.org
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/chestlungs/Pages/Working-and-Learning-from-Home-During-the-COVID-19Outbreak.aspx
US Lacrosse Expands Online Resources for members
https://www.uslacrosse.org/blog/us-lacrosse-expands-online-resources
60 Ways to Play
https://www.uslacrosse.org/sites/default/files/public/documents/adm/60WaystoPl
ay_USL.pd
Shape America
https://www.shapeamerica.org/covid19-resources.aspx#nchpad
National Association for Sport and Physical Education
https://www.pgpedia.com/n/national-association-sport-and-physical-education

What to Watch
US Lacrosse Wall Ball Challenge (co-ed)
https://www.uslacrosse.org/players/wallball-challenge
I Love Lacrosse TV (co-ed)
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGCV2rZZ3U7c7nkw-81ATA
Girl’s Game
Stick Skills
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwcmA3ntMmoRyMFszww3_Zg/featured https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=E9A8x82AyXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WZIPy9vbUF8
Girl's Lacrosse Defensive Positioning
https://youtu.be/c78QcgU4-s4
Goal Keeper Drills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=na5ojTYQrE4
Boy’s Game
Stick Skills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwZWDFu1UAc https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gSz99rkTQzg
Defensive Drills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zgTdI-ry5NY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PEohf2o9Bgc
Goalie Drills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hyddf8y7rb4
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APPs
FTF Next - LSN (Lax Sports Network)- a great app to watch lacrosse games
US Lacrosse Mobile Coach is free to US Lacrosse members.
This APP has an abundance of educational information for coaches, parents and
players that will link you to videos and publications for all ages and skill levels.

How to Stay Connected
Zoom - https://zoom.us/
Google Hangouts- https://hangouts.google.com/
Google Classrooms - https://classroom.google.com/

NCJLA Suggested Weekly
At Home Practice Guidelines
Always wear clothing and shoes that are appropriate for both exercise and weather conditions.
Always warm-up, cool down, and stretch when exercising.
Make sure a responsible adult is aware that you are doing these activities.

Lacrosse should be fun and not a chore!

